Uterine electromyography for identification of first-stage labor arrest in term nulliparous women with spontaneous onset of labor.
We sought to study whether uterine electromyography (EMG) can identify inefficient contractions leading to first-stage labor arrest followed by cesarean delivery in term nulliparous women with spontaneous onset of labor. EMG was recorded during spontaneous labor in 119 nulliparous women with singleton term pregnancies in cephalic position. Electrical activity of the myometrium during contractions was characterized by its power density spectrum (PDS). Mean PDS peak frequency in women undergoing cesarean delivery for first-stage labor arrest was significantly higher (0.55 Hz), than in women delivering vaginally without (0.49 Hz) or with (0.51 Hz) augmentation of labor (P = .001 and P = .01, respectively). Augmentation of labor increased the mean PDS frequency when comparing contractions before and after start of augmentation. This increase was only significant in women eventually delivering vaginally. Contraction characteristics measured by uterine EMG correlate with progression of labor and are influenced by labor augmentation.